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CAmLE sONe OUI THE POo.

av AnELAIi eiioPaOToia.

uIshn, L camt heIr to see thee
Stretch thy tinv liands iin vain;

Dear, I have oread to give thee,
Nlohinîg, child, to ease thy pain I

When God sent lhe irst to Less Ie,
Proi and thanukl, foo, weas

Nm, ny darling, 1, tiy notlier,
Ahnoiest long to see thee die.

Sleep My darling, thon art wary,
God is good, utnt life is dreary.

1 have iwatched liv liuty radin
And tiy strenîgti sinik dilay by 11y,

Sot, i k(now', witl want ai lever
Take thy little lie away.

Faminle miake.s thy fatler recless,
Hope has left both him and me;

We oulId sul'er alt, my hby,
Had we but a cest tor theàe.

Better thou shouki perish early,
Staire sa soon, Miny Itarilinîg ene,

Thani in lopeless sin aId sorrow
Valinîly live as I haiîve done.

3et.ter tint iv aingel spirit
SWih imy je, and pcuC were il own,

Tanliii itly heart g ow col and cairetess
Recklss, hopeless, mle my ownî.
i ml wamste, dear, wiit hunger,
Am n iMYM bri 'm l oppres;

) lave seirceliy stren1*gIgti to press thwe,
Van and feeble to imv brest.

Patience, baby, Cod i%;Il hel p is,
Dent h %viIl comne to thlee and mle,

lie wiß take us te li lieaven,
Whiere ne want or pain cain bc.

Suel the plaint th9t late and eav,
Did we listen wc liigit heiar

Close beside us- but î:he hunder
fa city dills our Car.

Every heair, ms God's briglit aigel
Cin bid one such sorrow cense;

God has glory n cis cil dreni
Bring His Po ones n joy ndii pece.

EVELEEN'S VICTORY;
on,

Ireland in the Days of Cromnwell.

A TALE BY TIE AUT1oR OP " TYBIORNE,

IRISH OMEs A 1N tII EARiTS," &C.

.HAPTER THE TWENT Y-IRST.
11, is not our- intention to describe ihe

isiege etf Wexford. There wa:s a hnorrible
simlilmity in) its ci'tirustances wvithl

tosie ot Drogieda. ÇromwelI's thirst
for blood and crielty had net becn sated
by the banklcis of the Boine, and e re-
pontfed hris atrocit'ies within the walls of

tCe hupless town of Wexford.
ioger wnas nectessarily dctained with

thîe rinîy while the siego Nas going on,
and it was not for soe days after Wcx-
fnrd hadl loi thiat le doiîî obtaini that
bIave of absence which was neesary
for his pipose.

At h liowever, he Vas frec, and he
set lortI foi the old ensile where BE

ieen lay iimprisoned, accompinied by
the 1ish1op, -Closely guarded. 3efore
they sot out, howv r, oger uinfocled
to tie Bishrop) his object in sparinig h in
so iPe, the omlice ho intended hin to por-
forn midai the reward he would receivo,
in tub mid safcly tor Roger, after his
niavliage, intendetl, he sd, to forsake
Cromnwel, hik Evecon to Spain, and

wemold give tH Bishop a passage thither
nso.

The B3ishop did niot liear lis tale with-
oit enotion, and Roger augured, theni'-

fore, thI lc vould yield A his request;
The thoinglt of Evelcons position sent


